Scott Moore
Wedding Officiant

I’ve been a professional
broadcaster, writer and public
speaker for over 35 years.
Working with my niece for her
ceremony helped me to see that
I could use my broadcasting
background to benefit other
young couples. I offer a
professional ceremony without
the constraints other options
might have. I am ordained by
the Universal Life Church which
is recognized in every county in Michigan. I can perform non-denominational
or civil ceremony’s. Finding the right officiant is important. The ceremony is
the most important feature of your wedding
day, let us create that vision for you.

Wedding Officiant Packages
I Do! (no ceremony)
You don’t need to say yes to the dress, you just want to get married and get on with your lives
together. This is a wonderful alternative to going to the courthouse and waiting all day to get
married. Works well for couples who want to be legal and/or may also be planning a larger
event at another date/time. You apply for the license and bring to me the day-of. I will legalize
and then file as I am legally required to do. We provide you a standard ceremony that consists
of delivery of the vows, asking all the necessary questions, signing of the license and taking or
sending it back to the county clerk so you can enjoy your day and the rest of your life together.
Includes a 30-minute consultation, but no rehearsal. Ceremony length averages 10 minutes.
$100.00 within the Ingham/Eaton/Clinton County area.
$100.00 plus mileage (at current IRS rate) outside a 25-mile radius of our showroom.

One Bell, One Whistle
You don’t need them all, but you want more than the I do. With this package, you can choose
from our various ceremony’s. This is the perfect package for a vow renewal, or to make a
marriage official, after that impromptu wedding on the beach in Cancun. Includes a 30-minute
consultation and choice of our 3-stock ceremony’s, but no rehearsal. Ceremony length averages
10--15 minutes.
$175.00 within the Ingham/Eaton/Clinton County area.
$175.00 plus mileage (at current IRS rate) outside a 25-mile radius of our showroom.

With This Ring

All wedding packages include the filing of the
Marriage License and unlimited phone and email
consultation.

Hand built by the couple with my help and direction. In-depth personal planning meeting to
cover all your choices and optional elements. I want to meet with you both to discover your
love story! Couple is in complete control and will see and approve of every word for your
ceremony. I will write and perform a professional 1-hour rehearsal day-of or within a week of
your wedding. Rehearsals are important…. don’t let anyone tell you they are not. And of course,
as with every wedding ceremony, you get my award-winning performance too! This is perfect
for the couple planning an intimate gathering. Start with one of our various services, and build
from there. You can have me deliver your vows, or you can write your own. This package
includes the rehearsal and the service, plus a one hour consultation and interview to help with
the customization. Ceremony length averages 15-20 minutes.
$225.00 within the Ingham/Eaton/Clinton County area.
$225.00 plus mileage (at current IRS rate) outside a 25-mile radius of our showroom.

Terms:

Happily, Ever After

All Packages include:

30% non-refundable deposit due at booking
remainder due within 2 weeks of ceremony
Mon-Thurs – based on availability
Fri-Sun – limited availability (October-May).
Rehearsals include:
Setting up of Bridal Party
Coordinating Readers and Special Music
Help with flow of ceremony including unity
ceremony
Complete Wedding run through
Scott Direct Number 517-388-8001
Main Phone: 517-862-6089
Email: mieventsandmoore@gmail.com
Showroom: 3000 Vine Street
Lansing MI 48912
www.mieventsandmoore.com

This one has it all. A ceremony so specifically crafted to provide an experience like no other.
We start with a two-hour long consultation so that I can learn your love story. From that, I’ll
write your wedding message and work with you on vows that convey your feelings. This
package includes the rehearsal and the service. Ceremony length averages 20-30 minutes.
$400.00 within the Ingham/Eaton/Clinton County area.
$400.00 plus mileage (at current IRS rate) outside a 25-mile radius of our showroom.

Wedded Bliss
The granddaddy of them all. Our Happily, Ever After package with the extra support from one
of our expert wedding consultants. Our consultation will take the time you need to tell us your
love story. I’ll write your wedding message and work with you on your vows that convey your
feelings for each other. This package includes the rehearsal and the service and includes our
wedding coordinator to help provide an extra level of support for your ceremony. Someone to
make sure the processional and recessional releases are timed, support for guests during the
ceremony, and more important – support for the bride before she enters the aisle when no one
else is around to help. Someone to pin boutonnieres or find corsages, pre-wedding coordination
with wedding party and family and set-up of special elements. Ceremony length averages 2030 minutes.
$600.00 within the Ingham/Eaton/Clinton County area.
$600.00 plus mileage (at current IRS rate) outside a 25-mile radius of our showroom.

